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STONEVILLE RESEARCH STATION

HE experimental programme at t h e Department of Agriculture's Horticultural Research Station a t Stoneville was on show when t h e station's first full-scale field
T
day was held this spring.
About 100 fruitgrowers saw t h e progress made in development of t h e station
a r d its research programme, and discussed the experiments with t h e experts concerned.
T h e station covers 85 acres, half of which
will eventually be planted to orchard. So
far nine acres of experimental orchard
have been planted, five of citrus and four
of apples. There a r e also two acres of old
orchard (established before the station
was bought) which is being used for short
t e r m trials.
Work on development of the station
started soon after purchase, in 1955, beginning with a detailed survey of soils and
topography. These provided basic information for planning t h e layout of t h e station.
I n the plan, provision was first made for
i n t e r n a l roads to cut t h e area into suitable experimental blocks. An overall plan
fcr d r a i n a g e a n d irrigation was t h e n
formulated, water catchment constructed,
a n d t h e first experimental orchard blocks
established.
Extensive drainage was necessary. All
areas prepared so far have been drained,

and drainage is continuing as t h e planted
area expands. When completed, all experimental areas will be drained by underground tile drains.
Two dams have been completed, and
store about 4,000,000 gallons. T h e reticulation system which h a s been planned will
allow any part of the planted area to be
watered. It is expected t h a t t h e storage
will need to be increased as t h e station
develops.
A nursery was established in the first
year of development a n d this h a s provided
all the experimental trees required so far.
Virus free stock and scion material is also
being tested and built up in t h e nursery.
New varieties of peaches, apples and
strawberries have been imported, and are
also under test in the nursery.
Stoneville Research Station will answer
a long felt need for central horticultural
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HORTICULTURE FIELD DAY
Left: Field day visitors in the main block of the
apoie rootstock trial. A lupin cover crop is growing
between the rows of young trees.
Outlining the purpose and progress of the experiment
is senior f.uit adviser P. Melville.

Right: The field day opened by the Minister for
Agriculture, Mr. C. D. Nalder.
About 100 growers
inspected research in p.ogress on the station.

research station on which long term,
detailed experiments can be carried out on
all classes of tree fruits. It will also enable
research workers to carry out experiments
which could not be done on growers'
properties.
A hills district was chosen for the station
because a wide variety of tree fruits can be

grown there, and because it is within easy
reach of Perth. Proximity to Perth allows
better access to specialists from other
branches, and closer supervision of all
research work.
Here are some facets of the research
programme as seen by visitors at the field
day:

This 3,000.000 gallon dam was completed this year, bringing the station's storage capacity to 4,000,000 gallons.
Pour-inch conc-ete pipes and three-inch portable aluminium sprinkler lines have been installed for Irrigation
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Station Manager W. Lockwood explains the use of
hardwood sawdust as a soil
mulch and hilling material
for apple layer beds. This has
been highly successful at
Stonevllle. The sawdust gives
good weed control, good root
development on off shoots,
and reduces labour costs
A close-up of t h e root growth
In sawdust Is shown below

,

i
ROOTSTOCK TRIALS
The main long range experimental programme now in progress at the station
concerns testing of citrus and apple rootstocks. These experiments, which will take
some years to complete, were planted as
soon as facilities became available.
There are two main experiments, with
provision for more to come, dealing with
rootstocks and soil management.
Apple Rootstock Trial:
Granny Smiths and Jonathans worked on
14 different rootstocks have been planted
in a trial comparing the recently intro-

duced English Merton and Mailing stocks
with the standard Northern Spy, Pomme
de Neige, and seedling rootstocks now in
general use.
The English rootstocks were imported
through Victoria, and have been selected
for woolly aphis resistance and a range
in vigour.
An interesting finding is that some of
them show considerable resistance to
nematodes under local conditions. Nematodes are not a problem in colder climates,
and this resistance had not formerly been
realised.
After the first year of this trial, differences in vigour are showing up. The
Malling-Merton 109 and 103 have produced
the largest trees.
Orange Rootstock Trial:
Washington Navel and Valencia oranges
have been worked on five rootstocks, to
compare a number of new stocks with the
standard Citronelle. The new stocks under
test are:
Sweet Orange, which tends to give fruit
of a better quality than Citronelle.
Troyer Citrange and Trifoliata, both of
which are resistant to phytophthora root
rot and nematodes. They are also expected
to give a slightly better quality fruit.
Cleopatra Mandarin, which is extensively
used in California, but now appears to
have no special attributes under local
conditions.
The budwood for all trees is specially
selected for freedom from scaly butt virus,
which attacks the Troyer Citrange and
Trifoliata stocks.
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It is too early to see any practical results
in this trial, but in the first two years
Citronelle and Sweet Orange have produced the biggest trees.
Fertiliser treatments will later be compared in one section of this trial, but
applications will not be made until the
trees are well established.
Another section of the work on oranges
is a small-scale test of a number of
strains of Washington Navel and Valencia,
to find out whether any of these are better
suited to our conditions than those now
used. Those under test include local selections and imports from the Eastern States.

and diseases, and in some cases can be a
fire hazard.
Most growers who attempt to control
these weeds resort to hand hoeing to clean
around the butts, which is tedious and
time consuming and lasts only until new
weeds germinate.
Trials at Stoneville aim to find a
chemical treatment which will be cheaper,
easy to apply, longer lasting, and will do
away with hand chipping on apples and
pears. It is hoped that with one or two
well-timed sprays a year, it will be possible
to achieve year-round control of these
weeds.
A number of selected sprays are under
test. Factors being investigated are time
HERBICIDES IN THE ORCHARD
of application, strength, combinations of
Weeds around the butts of fruit trees sprays and stages of weed growth.
are a universal orchard problem. They
The systemic herbicides dalapon and
compete for moisture and harbour pests amitrol (at up to 10 lb. per acre) are
most successful for control of perennials,
and also give a good initial knock down
of annuals, at much lower rates of
application.
The soil sterilant group, particularly
simazine, shows great promise for lasting
control of annuals, being able to kill a wide
range of weeds soon after emergence.
Combinations of systemic and sterilant
sprays have given the best results at
Stoneville. Such combinations can give

•P

Above: Uncontrolled w e e d
growth around t h e butt of
an apple tree
Right: Adviser K. Whltely
points out the result of a
single spray with a mixture
of stertlant and systemic
type herbicides. Such combinations have given the best
results at Stoneville; they can
be more effective than the
two herbicides applied separJournal of Agriculture, Vol 2 No 11, 1961

PREHARVEST DROP SPRAYS FOR
APPLES

better results t h a n t h e added effects of
two herbicides applied separately.
DELAYED FOLIATION
I n years of mild winters apple trees are
subject to delayed bud burst a n d foliation
because lack of cold weather upsets the
n o r m a l reactions of t h e trees. Less buds
grow a n d t h e leaves are late in appearing,
a n d t h e result can be a lower yield.
Trials have shown t h a t certain dormant
sprays, containing oil a n d dinitrocresol will
bring buds out more normally in t h e spring.
Under certain conditions this will increase
yields.
Experiments with new spray materials
are continuing, with t h e aim of finding the
most effective m a t e r i a l to add to a normal
oil spray. I t appears t h a t application will
only pay in unusually mild winters.

Work with J o n a t h a n s h a s shown t h a t
2.4.5 trichlorphenoxy propionic acid gives
better control of drop t h a n n a p t h a l e n e
acetic acid although it h a s t h e disadvantage of accelerating ripening under certain
conditions.
APPLE MOSAIC
Apple mosaic is a common virus disease
infecting apple trees in this S t a t e . Foliage
growth and yields may be considerably
affected and even in trees showing little
outward sign t h e efficiency of the tree
could be impaired.
Scion a n d stock
material free from mosaic is being sought
by means of indexing selected material on
t h e sensitive variety Lord Lambourne.
Special heat t r e a t m e n t of apple shoots to
free them from mosaic is also being
investigated.

This big rock outcrop on Mr. K. Allen's Glen Lee Merino stud
provides an ideal catchment and dam site. The 2,000,000 gallon dam
of a rough stone drain cemented to the rock.
Few farms have natural catchments as good as this, but well
earth dams can be just as useful. The Department of Agriculture
construction and the use of furrows or roaded catchments to help
rainfall.
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property at Bruce Rock
fills easily, with the help
planned and constructed
can give advice on dam
fill dams with a limited
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